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ACT - cene One 
Around the nirn f the cenniry in the mall we t country village of Loxford, England, 
village official lament the atmo phere of complete moral chaos" which pervade the 
town . Lady Billows, the last de ccndant of the town 's founder, ha established a com-
minee ro plan a May Day fe rival. The central event, designed to correct the decline in 
morals, will be the crowning of the most virtuou (that i , virginal) girl in the community 
as queen of the May. On the morning of April 10, members of the comminee gather to 
put forth their choices for May queen , but each ugge tion is rejected on moral grounds. 
Florence, Lady Billow 'c mpanion ha re earched the behavi r of all the village girls 
with "shocking results.' Since none of the girls i uirable, Police uperinrendent Budd 
propo e naming a king of the May and n minate Albert Herring . Alberti "dim :' bur 
he i a good on to hi mother and works ver hard in her greengrocer' hop . His virnie 
is above question. Albert Herring i chosen in hopes that his election will "reach the 
village girls a lesson!' 
ACTI - ceneTwo 
Three of the village children arc pla ing near Mrs. Herring' hop . Their ball flies 
through the hop d r, and when they neak in ro retrieve it, id, the butcher's assi rant, 
sends them away. Albert come up from the ba ement carr ing a hea bag of nirnip . 
id reminds Albert that his mother i a tyrant who keep him working too hard . ancy 
Water arrives looking for id. Albert ob erve their flirtatious game and d pairs d1at 
ifhe i ever t experience what id and Nancy feel, he will have to get a\ ay from hi 
mother . Florence, Lady Billows, and the od1er member ofd1e May fc rival comminee 
bur tin to announce Albert's electi n a May King . Albert 's mother is thrilled with 
the news that her son i to be a celebrity, but Albert i horrified ar the d1ought of being 
dre sed up and paraded d1rough the town . When the comminee departs , Albert and his 
mother argue. As always, Mr . Herring resort s to emotional and phy ical abu e to per-
suade him. 
ACT II - cene One 
On May Day, in the fe ti val tent out ide the vicarage, ancy puts fini hing touches on 
the decorations while Florence waits for id to arrive wid1 the fir t course for the ban-
quet. After Florence leave , id de cribc Albert' mi cry and hint ar a remedy for it. 
Mis Wordsword1 arrives to rehear e the children in d1eir song for the proce ionaJ. 
While ancy and id complete d1eir banquet preparation , d1ey pour run1 into Albert's 
lemonade glass. The comminee enters in fulJ regalia. As d1e children sing the praise of 
the new May king, Albert makes his entrance, embarrassed at d1e attention lavi hed n 
him. The children make hort presentations and all take their place at d1c banquet table. 
The comminee member make hort peed1es and give gift , but when Alberti called 
upon he freezes. Hi fear manife ts itself in nervou hiccup which he manages to quell 
by drinking the piked lemonade. The scene end as d1e banquet begins. 
ACTII - ceneTwo 
After the banquet Albert tumble home alone. The effects of the rum the feast, and the 
attention have given him a new en e of confidence. He thinks about the feast and how 
much he enjo ed the lemonade . ancy would know how to make more of it, he remem-
bers. He admit to him elf that ancy's behavior at the banquet might be interpreted as 
a ign of affection for him. Then he reminds himself that he belong to id and that 
someone like himself- timid , hy, and tupid - couJd ne er hope to win a girl like ancy. 
He hear id whi tling outside tl,e hop , and then Ii ten in di ma as id and ancy 
di cu 'poor Albert ." When the lover go off for a midnight try t, Albert remember id 
aying that "heaven helps tl1ose who help tl1em elve :' After ome soul- earching, he 
makes the decision to take hi prize money and trike out for a night on tl,e town . Afraid 
but determined , he leaves the hop just before Mr . Herring return for tl,e night . 
ACTill 
The next afternoon Albert has till nor return ed. Town official have been earching for 
him all night . There are report s of murder , suicide, horrible a cident , and "something 
big and white floating in a nearby well.' anc i particularly upset. If Alberti injured 
or dead, it i becau e he and id g t him drunk . Mrs. Herrin g al o fear the worst. 
Member of the Ma , Da committee come to tl,e hop to help witl, the card, and lend 
comfort to tl,e grieving mother. The Mayor, uperintendent Budd, and id arrive witl1 a 
devastating piece of evidence- Albert's May Da wreatl,, "found on tl1e road to Campsey 
Ash cru hed by a cart? There can be no doubt· Albert is dead . An atmo phere of deep 
mourning prevail as everyone offers a hort meditation about the horme of life and 
tl1e inevitability of death . ln tl1e midst of the grieving Albert arrive , only a little wor e for 
wear. He explains hi whereabout to the angr y listener . Only id and ancy applaud 
his bravado . Albert thanks everyone for providing tl,e opportunity for him to strike out 
on his own . When the hocked and angr committee leaves, Albert lets his mother know 
that her abu e of him is at an end . With a new en e of courage and elf-esteem he send 
hi mother up tair and welcom the mocking children into the h p. 
Will ral1am, rage Director 
Carol Luca graduated from the Ea tman chool of Music, where she studied piano 
with Maria Luisa Faini and a compan ing with Brooks mith . he ha al o coa hed 
opera conducting with Richard Woitach of the Metropolian Opera. he ha been affili-
ated with the opera companie of Roch tcr, De Moine , WolfTrap , Lake Ge rge and 
Long Beach California. he ha participated in everal lumbia Artists tour both a 
piani t and conductor. In 1984, he led forty- ix performances of the Barber of eville 
with chamber orchestra for lumbia . As music director of the Ea tern Opera Theatre 
of ew York, she ha conducted the Eric Philharmonic the Jacksonville mph n , and 
the Florida Gulf ast Orche tra. he has al worked with the Iceland ymphon y in 
Reykjavik, in the Italian repertoire . 
Will Graham is currently the director of the opera progran1 at B ston Univer ity, and 
was the associate director of the pr gram from 1986 to 1988. He was formerly director of 
opera at the Univer ity of Missouri at Kan as ity. He has erved as production supervi-
or Ii r the W · tern Opera Theatre, assistant director for the an Franci co pring Opera, 
and director of workshops at the anadian pera . He has performed and directed for the 
Guthrie Theatre Other Place, and directed Ii r the Minne ota pcra, the Kan as ity 
L ric Opera , Opera outh, and the Western Opera Theatre . He has condu cted acting 
workshop at the University of lifornia, the niver ity of Washington , Ariwna tate 
niver ity, the niver ity of Oregon , and an Quentin pri on . In the ummer of 1988, 
he directed The Marriage of Figaro for the acional Opera mpan . Thi s pa t year Mr. 
Gral1am was tage director for two ver ucce ful Boston University Opera productions , 
IlEnfant et Les ortilegcs and Don Giovanni. 
The Boston University chool of Music, cstabli hed in 1872, launched the fir t profe -
ional mu ic program within an American univcrsiry. Toda ,, the d1ool f Mu ic offer 
degrees through the doctoral level, with majors in music pcrfi rmance , music education 
the h_istory and literature of mu ic, and theor and ompo irion . More than four hundred 
students arc urrentl y enrolled at the undergraduate and graduate level , taught b a 
faculry of ninety arti t -tcacher , mo t of\ horn maintain active profe ion al areers. um-
mer program of concentrated stud y are offered at tl1e Bo ton Univer iry Tanglewood 
Institute in conjunction witl1 tl1e Bo ton ymphon y Orch tra at the Tanglewood Mu ic 
Center . 
The Office of Public Information at tl1e hool for tl1e Art di tributes a free calendar 
of event every two month s. If you wi h to be on the mailing list, please end your name 
and address to Boston University School for the Arts, Office of Publi Information , 
855 Comm nwealtl1 Avenue, B ton, MA 02215 or telephone 617/353 -3345 . 
The Boston University Opera Department, compo ed of the Opera Workshop and 
the Opera In titute , i under the guidance of Dean Ph Lli urtin , Director Will Graham , 
and di tingui hcd member of tl1e raff and voice faculty. The Opera Workshop provides 
a program for tl1e exceptional singer seeking a bachelor ' , maste r's, or doctoral degree in 
vocal performance, as well a the artist diploma . 
The Opera In titute is a nondcgree profe sional training program for tl1c criou inger 
preparing for an operatic career. Thi innovati c and intensive two-year residency pro -
vid · the crucial tran ition between student training and profes ional performance . 
Per onal and concentrated attention i a hallmark of clas es in acting, language , diction, 
role preparation , movement, recitative, dialogue, hi toric ryle, career management , and 
television performance. 
Annual public performances by students in both the Opera Workshop and the Opera 
Institute include two full-scale production in the Boston niver ity Theatre , and per-
formances of chan1ber opera , cene progran1 , and contemporary operas in collaboration 
with Alea III , Theodore Antoni u's contemporary music ensemble in residence at 
Bo ton Universiry. In addition, vi iring arti t uch as Carl Bergonzi, Rh da Levine, 
and haron Daniels conduct master cla e in singing and acting. 
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